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Geu Scott f u met at Scheosissslj t>/ thw 
Atbsoy Committee apsyssnted for twat purpose 
He I U sccompsriieii Of ikem lo tass city—ar
riving at the Broadwaf crossing at *wil/-pest 5 
o'docxSa.irtkycveniaf. TawGessrsl f«here 
met by adekgatioo trawl Troy. bssde.1 wi Hon. 
Ofo'. W. Warrsn, who invited him to vi*il that 
city. He thanked the Committee, aa well for the 
invitation a* for the kind manner ia which it waa 
osananniieatoii Ho aaid : 

1 aaa on my return to Washington from a pro-
ftaninnst tour, and am traveling by the moat di
rect and accustomed rente to reach my journey '* 
aad. At various points of my tour 1 had the 
ttroogeat temptation* to torn aside and visit In-
dianapolm, Detroit, and other places which I had 
aithar never visited at all or should hate bow 
greatly pleased to re-visit. Deputations of citi-
sens preaaod me hard to accept their invitations, 
and placed steamboats and other conveyance* at 
• y di-posal; but I felt that if I accepted, I 
shsnld do »o at the ezpenao of my self-esteem, 
for I should depart in so doing from the simple 
and straight forward lies of my duty in the exe
cution of the professional mission upon which I 
was senf Therefore, though ia some instances I 
approached within three or four hours travel of 
the towns and cities which I had such strong 
tempuikme held out to me to visit, still I felt it 
my duty to turn neither to the right hand nor to 
the left, bat to pursue the most expeditious route 
to sod from my destination. 

For these reasons, which you, gentlemen, will 
recngnia* the force of, and acknowledge to be 
sufficient ones, joo must forgiveme for declin
ing your cordial invitation It would give me 
grrst pleasure to visit your beautiful city, for I 
should meet there many very many old and val
ued friends; but yon see, gentlemen, that. I am 
compelled to forego that pleasure, and to decline 
your cordial invitation, fie pleased to receive 
for yourselves gentlemen, snd those you repre
sent, my most sincere thanks for your kindness 
sad attention. 

The General waa then escorted by the Albany 
Committee to tha barouche—drawn by Mr. Slaw-
son's four beautiful grays— whicii was surround
ed by a dense crowd of citiaeue, who welcomed 
him with loud cheers aa he took his seat in the 
carriage. 

The Burgnmss Oops snd the Worth Guard* 
seted as escort; and as the procession marched 
through Broadway ard State street to the Capi
tol, ihe Oid Hero waa constantly cheered by the 
vast throng which accompanied him. 

The scene at the Capitol waa brilliant and im
posing. The vast area was filled with those eager 
to hear and see the Old Soldier ; and they were 
gratified in both, for his tall form ktomed'up far 
above the heads of those who surrounded him. 
and his voiee (at intervals) reached the utmost 
bound* oi the dense crowd. He was formally 
welcomed by Hon. John C. Spencer, a. follows: 

GBSBSJSI. So art— Your fellow-citiasna of this 
ancient city have availed themselves of the op
portunity afforded by your return to the seat of 
the general government, to testify their appreci
ation of your public services, and their respect 
for your private worth. Forty years have elaps
ed since you first came among us at the head of 
a regiment of recruits, on your way to the fron
tier, to maintain that declaration of war which 
a stern necessity compelled -our government to 
proclaim against Great Britain. Some hero pre
sent reraeosHer vividly the impression made by 
your gallant bearing, and the confidence it inspir
ed in your courage and ability, which subsequent 
events *> fully vindicated. Our citizens watched 
vour movements with intense interest, snd your 
Brat exploits at Qaeenaton Heights associated 
vour name with that of oor own brave Van 
Rensselaer who conducted that memorable at
tack, and tell there covered.with wounds. Our 
hearts followed you in your captivity at Quebec, 
in your exchange, ia the attack and capture of 
Fort George, and in .those bloody engagements 
which terminated with victory on the heights of 
Niagara. Our sou la cordially responded to the 
eaosjaeat and truthful language ot the palri t 
Tompkins, when, presenting to you the sword 
aad the thanks awarded you by the people of 
this State, he declared that, • so long as the 
beautiful and the sublime shall be objects of ad
miration among men; so long as the* whelming 
waters of Erie shall be tumbled into the awful 
depths of Niagara; so long shall the splendid sc-
liou in which you had so conspicuous a share, 
endure iu the memory of man 1*' Prophetic was 
his declaration that the deeds of yourself and 
your brothers in arms would be forever associat
ed with that mighty display of nature. (Cheers. 

Your life waa spared to-enable you to schieve 
new victories in a for distant land, and, by the 
conquest of Mexico, to advance still higher die 
character ot American v<der and American hu
manity. Among those, who now wait upon you, 
are some associates ia the labors, the perils and 
the glories of that campaign, and they loo rejoice 
iu the opportunity of seeing th ir veteran com
mander, and greeting him with their hearty sal
utations. Brilliant and dsuling as were the mil
itary achievements of that conflict, in the view 
of many of u*. the exhibition during its contin
uance and at its close, of Ametican forbearance 
and generosity, and of stern determination that 
the horrors of war should not tall upon the weak 
and the helpless and the subdued, placed our 
country upon a mora! elevation to which no Eu
ropean nation has attained. As Christians, aa 
advocates and examples of free iamjtutt -ns and 
equal rights, we cannot be inaenssUvto the great 
boon thus conferred on suffering humanity, or to 
the immortal honor reflected on our country and 
its institutions. (Cheers ) 

Your participation in the scenes on our own 
frontier, brought you so much among our people, 
and subsequent public events have so often call
ed you to oar State, while your visits to our 
" healing springs," and your occasional residence 
within our border, or in oar vicinity, have msdo 
vour name and person so familiar to our in hab
itants, that we have come to regard you as quite 
a eittaen of our own State. 

You have not only fought battles en our fron
tier, but you have prevented them in time of 
peace from becoming the scenes of a vindictive 
border warfare. The State of New York ia un
der peculiar obligations to you for these services. 
And we rejoice that our fellow citizen* in the 
cities and villages through which y an have pass
ed, without distinction of party, at a time when 
your position was calculated to provoke politi
cal animosity, have magnanimously united in 
one universal and grateful acknowledgment of 
those services. The citiscns of Albany have 
followed this noble example, and you here meet 
men of all political denominations rejoicing in 
this opportunity of paying their respects to yon 
i.s an American citixan whose life aaa rifleeted 
glory and honor no hie country. (Cheers.) 

We bid you a hearty welcome, and assure you 
of our desire to render pleasant and agreeable 
your stay with as, and that when you de
part you wiH carry with you our prayers for 
your health and prosperity, and for your happi
ness here and hereafter. ( Tremendous sppls use.) 

The enthusiastic tumult produced by Mr. Spen
cer's »(seen baring aahaided, Gen. Scott came 
forward, and made one of the beat spat dies, in 
every reelect, tint baa falleu from bis lips since 
he left Waihington. Though greatly fatigued, 
h« spoke about twenty minutes, aad b» address 
waa received with almost incessant cheers by the 

, multitude collected within toe reach of his 
The arrangements were so bad that it 

i nearly impossible for our reporter to get half 
the General said. What follows is but a meager 
snd disconnected skat eh of bis truly eloquent 
and exceedingly appropriate remarks. When 
Geo. Scott came forward the immense crowd 
commenced cheering, until three times three 
Wan given. Order being restored, ho said he 
looked upon this as a great—a very great—evenU 
in his long life. It waa an honor he Doped he 
fully appreeiswd. It gave him great pleasure 
to mens him with hie countrymen, and he was 
highly gratified to find them here this evening-
all denominations and parties—both Demccrata 
and Whigs—for whether they were Whigs or 
OtteaocraU, they were equally his country men 

He referred to the feet of his being permitted 
to stand in the porch of the Capitol, in which 
the Members of tan Legislature ou two a*ca-

•d rouelutioee of honor to him for his 
i to his country. Oc one of those ones-

they bad voted him a aword—a sword 
which ha BOW had. and which he would transmit 
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.He complimented the latter npon 
their soldierly bearing, and referred, briefly, to 
the uniform gallantry and heroism of the ritiscu 
troops ia many a well fonght battle in Canada 
aosltexios . The Gensral**e the. escorted by 
th-. Worth Guards to Ms quarters at Congrc** 
Hsll; when, sfter cbssrs for the Worth Guards 
and the Burgess Corps, the crowd duLetaed. 

I s the evening, a number of yojtBg men got 
up a serenade for the General They were ac
companied by the Arsenal Band, who played 
several of their best pieces—each of which was 
followed by s very fine display of fire-works— 
Notwithstanding an attempted disturbance by a 
few persons who seemed quite anxious to get up 
a fight, the serenade passed off very pKssantly. 
The Band subsequently serenaded the Gover
nor, Hon. Erastus Corning, G. C. Davidson.E-q , 
Wm. Greene and others. 

Yesterday, Gen Scott, in company with Gov. 
Hunt, attended servka at S t Paul's m the morn
ing and at the Rev Dr. Campbell's in the after
noon; and left the city this morningst 7 o'clock, 
for Wast Point. Daring Saturday evening, H 
large number of citisena called upon Gen. Scott, 
and were charmed with the cheerful affability of 
the old auldier. •; 

A r r i v a l off H i e A r c t i c . 

Disastrous sh ipwreck—Loss of 78 L i s a s . 

The Antic arrived at New York on Saturday 
night, with four daya later news from Europe.— 
In addition to the telegraph report we subjoin 
the following items of interest: 

We regret to have to record tbe total loss of 
the ship Mobile, Cspt. Tsrbox, of and for New 
Orleans, from Liverpool, 37th ult, with a crew 
of 23 hands and 60 passengers, all of wbom.with 
the exception of 9, perished. Tha Mobile sailed 
from the Mersey, on Tuesday morning, with a 
fair wind, and made a rapid rate throughout the 
the day. At midnight the captain weut below, 
leaving the second mate in charge, with order* 
to steer south west-west, and to call him (the 
captain) at 2 o'clock, or sooner, if the weather 
became threatening. At midnight the wind was 
blowing a fresh breeas from eaat-nortbeast.with 
a heavy sea, which soon increased to a violent 
gale. On the captain coming on deck at 2 o'
clock, ho foutd the ahip on a lie shore, from 
which it waa impossible to extricate her—the 
second mate having, it is said, mistaken his or
ders, and kept the ahip on a weat-nortA-west 
course. 

At 2 lg she struck heavily on Arklow Bsnk, 
and shortly afterward commenced to break up. 
Efforts were made to launch the boats, but in 
consequence of the high eea they were fruitless. 
A few hours sfter the vessel struck, the westher 
moderated; and at 11 o'clock on Thursday A. 
M. two schooners hove in sight, and immediate
ly bore down to the wreck. One of them.bound 
to Glasgow, took off four Bailors and the only 
surviving passenger, and the other took tha re
maining four sailors and landed them at Wex
ford, whence thiy have been forwarded to Liv
erpool. As an instance of the little chance it 
was thought there waa of any one on board be
ing saved, an incident occurred which is worth 
relating. In the cabin was s lady passenger 
who bad upward of £500 in gold iu her posses
sion, which she offered to one of the sailors, but 
he rejected the proffered gift, ss he would have 
no chance to use it. In a few minutes a sea 
swept tbe lady overboard; the sailor, however. 
was among the saved. Cspt Tarbox and all 
bands exerted themselves to tbe utmost to ssve 
the ship until one sfter another they were washed 
away and perished. The Mobile waa 1000 tona 
burden, and nearly new. 

Immediately on the news of the catastrophe 
reaching Dublin, thn American Consul hastened 
to the toot and rendered what assistance could 
bu rendered to tbe survivors. The Swedish 
Vice Consul is also spoken of as having acted 
with kindness. 

The following additional particulars of the 
melancholy loss of the ship, hsve been received: 

The schooner Mary Eiisabeth.of Nevin, North 
Wales. Richards, master, which pro video lis] ly 
succeeded in rescuing four seamen, named John 
Dolstreen, John Bisburn, Charles Wyatt and 
John Browne, from the wreck of the Mobile, on 
Thursday last, arrived at Dundalk on Friday, and 
succeeded in landing them in safety. Oue was 
nearly exhausted when taken on board tbe Msry 
Elizabeth, but by the persevering attention of 
Captain Richards snd crew, he ia now perfectly 
recovered. The shipwrecked men state that the 
passengers, with one exception, Captain Tarbox, 
the chief male, steward and twelve seamen, all 
perished; five of the crew had previously been 
taken off the wreck by a schooner bound to 
Glasgow. 

As soon aa the American Consul heard of the 
wreck, he proceeded to Dundalk to look after 
those saved, and arrived simultaneously with the 
vessel, two of the men, being natives oi Sweden, 
placed tbem&elvea under the protection of the 
Swrdi&h Vice Consul. A subscription wss im
mediately set on foot by the Americsn and Swe
dish Consuls, the Harbor Master and others, to 
provide the ship-wrecked seamen with every 
little necessary that they stood much in need of, 
and they were in the moat humane manner pro
vided with a passage to Liverpool in the steam-
vessel Prids of Erin, by the Steam Packet Com
pany. On landing at that port they will be 
placed under the protection of the United States 
and Swedish Consuls, for whom titty have let
ters from the Swedish Vice Consul at Dundalk, 
aad the American Consul at Dublin. Tbe last 
named gentleman, ss soon aa he succeeded iu 
providing for the poor fellows, who appeared tru
ly grateful for the kindness evinced towards 
them, proceeded direct to Arklow and the adja
cent coast, to took sfter the wreck of the ill-fated 
Mobile. 

Portions of tbe wreck, bale-goods, crates, wa
ter butts, bulkheads and spars, with rigging at
tached, were passed in the channel on Saturday 
and Sunday, by vessels bound upwards, tut the 
weather being so extremely boisterous, with a 
heavy aes running, it waa impossible to pick up 
any. By this it appears that she ia a total wreck, 
and is breaking to piecee. The Motile waa near
ly a new vessel, snd it is understood that she 
waa insured, as well as the cargo. 

Tax LATKST pABTiciLAas— Shortly atiei she 
struck, efforts were made to launch the boats, but 
in consequence of the heavy aes running at tbe 
time, they were fruitless. The scene on board ol 
the ill-fated ship, a few minutaa after striking, 
baffles all description, the poor passengers run
ning about in ail directions, crying out piteously 
for help; but alas' there was none at band; and, 
at every succeeding sea, one or more of their 
number were washed off the wreck, until, in a 
very short time, all had disappeared, with the 
exception of eight seamen ana one passenger, 
who had, fortunately, lashed themselves to the 
channels 

Captain Tarbox, the commander of the ill-fat
ed ship, together with all his officers, ten seamen, 
and all the passengers, except one, perished. The 
Captain waa well known and much respected iu 
this town. 

There ia no doubt the ahip went to pieces on 
Friday, aa great quantities of wreck, cargo, Ac, 
several water casks, and portions of a vessel were 
passed on Friday night and Saturday. 

Tax Eaarrioif or Mot-MT Era*—.A private let
ter of the 16th September announces that the 
lava of Etna had taken another direction, and is 
last approaching Milo, the inhabitants of which, 
to save the wood, are cutting down their chest
nut trees, and, of course, emptying their houses. 
A coasting vessel, the Mongibello, when lying at 
anchor near Cm ma, has been covered with sal 
ammonia, the iaeue from the mountains. A spe
cimen has been sen t to Malta, and baa been pro-
nouueed of the very beat quality. The moun
tain has sent it forth in vast clouds. 

We find the fallowing graphic account of the 
lava in a letter dated Catania, Aug. 3l)iu : 

Yesterday after breakfast we reached Ziffars-
na : from the last house in tbe village we ssw 
the lava at gunshot distance, and at that distance 
die beat was very great. 

The manner in which the extraordinary ai.d 
frightful torrent advanced hi not to be described 
—It mast be seen. It mnvea slowly and unin
terrupted ; the first wsvee, if I may ao express 
myself, rise snd fall at the least obstacle they 
encounter; then send forth etrsamlets here and 
there, recede, extend themselves, and again ad
vance. Now it is heard as a continued sound of 
glass breaking in tha firs—nothing more—and 
now immense damage succeeds Every now snd 
t en it is arrested, denoting the presence of 
grester obstacles, or of water. 

By day all this grand maaa presents aa appear
ance between red aud yellow—sometimes dull, 
sometimes brighter. I can ill describe the apsc-
tasss by night—that dull stream of fire—those 
clouds of ashes snd sulphureous vapors— are be
yond description and subdmely horrible. 

Tha streams of lava ars much higher than tha 
surrounding land, for as the former beds have be
come solid the now lavs flows over them. 

I s truth nothing can ho more picturesque 
oawld ws divest ourselves of the feeling of mise
ry aid grief which pervadea this hapless region. 

The lavs fiowa over the richest and most 
celtivsted part of the couetry, destroying vine-
ysrds, all aorta of fruit trass, sad some ho 
Conceive the misery that has fallen on n 
proprietors and colonists 

Since writing the above, wo hsve accounts 
from Catanis to the 24th September, up to which 
data tbe eruption continued, but without having 
dmtroyed any village, though rich vineyards, 
woods, Ac., ha ve bass devastatsd. 

; 
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F 0 3 PRKSIDKNT OF T H E TJNITKD S T A T E * 

H I WlNrMBLD SCOTT. 
FOB VICE r R K S l D E S T , 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM. 
Pres ident ia l Electors . 

SIMEON DRAPEH, New Tort , / Q ^ , , , „ S ^ . 
GEORUE R. BABCOCE, Erie, J t " C T O ™ • wsgas 

DISTSICT 

I—WILLIAM SOCEWKLL. 
i— KKASCH B. arSTEKB. 
3—SAMVSL 8. Wvsorr. 
4— Kl'IIAHD 8. WlUlAMS. 
i—JAMES F. KBKKBOBS. 
«—GKBARD sTinKSAsr. 
7 — A L E X . W. BaAoroBO. 
8—THOMAS CABSIEV 
9—F.DW.IBD F. SBOXSABD. 

to—EOWABD PALES. 
11 GSOBOE ROBKBTSOS. 
l l—MATTHEW VASSAB. 
;;I—UKOHUK. B. WABBES. 
14—FBIBSO UCMl-HBKV. 
1 i—J..H\ STBWABT. 
IS— \>HBPL B. PABMKLKR. 

l"-Ifr<KY P. A i i L o o u , 
la—pRTsa o. Wsasraa 
la— ALNMoa FITCH. 
J '—DAVID BASCOCK. 
A I - I B A Howss. 
•22—SKTH SSVSJUHCE. 
23—WILLIAM L. EAITO*. 
21—JAMES L. VOOBHKKS. 
84—THBBOS O. TBOMASS. 
itf—JASES L. SSELY. 
J7—JAME» KLV. 

»*— fasmaa w. SMITH. 
2JM-OLIVEB CM.VEB. 
3 0 — C L A S S BASvean. " 
31— UlDKOS H A B D . 
33—E 8EIDSS E M . 

3 3 — ALVAH 11. W A L K t B . 

State W h i g d o min a t io n s . 

FOB OOVIBMOB, 

WASHINGTON HUNT. 
ros IT. oovsanoa, . 

WILLIAM KENT. 
ron CAKAL COMMISSION ss, 

THOMAS KEMPSHALL. 
n s STATE ranoN imriotoa, 

EPENETUS CROSBY. 

Monroe County. 
1VB COBOBBSa, 

AZAKIAH B O O D Y . 
FOB MEBirr , 

CHAUNCEY B. WOODWOBTH. 
FOB COtTTV CLESa, 

OGILVIE L. 8HELDON. 
FOB ji-iTU-K OF SEasioxs, 

JOSEPH DEWEY. 
FOB SlPRBiVriNDKTT OF THIS POOB, 

J O H N W . W E B S T E K . 
torn COBOSBBS, 

0ALBB ALLEN. TEUNIS V. P. PULLIS, 
JOHN HOATH. 

FUB MKHBKH* OP A s s s a n s v , 

DIBT.—LYMAN PAYNE. Brighton. 
r,::,.: :-',; rites ;,"":~— I , '•' I a~ar 

To the Whig Electors of Mon
roe County. 

Since my nomination for the office oi County 
Clerk, I have learned, not without surprise, that 
reports are to some extent in circulation to the 
effect that I bolted a portion of the Whig Coun
ty Ticket last fall. Ia order to set such state
ments at real, 1 deem it proper, in this msnner, 
to declste that they are wholly ai.fiur>ded. At 
the election iu November, 1851, 1 voted the en
tire Whig ticket aad laborrd for its success, &s I 
have ever done since 1 became a voter; never 
having on any occasion bolted in wholti or in 
p u t the regular Whig ticket. It is proper here 
to admit, what is well known, that a portion of 
theaa frwnds, by whose partiality I am now in 
nomhintiou, bolted a part of the ticket last fall. 
They took this course through no solicitations 
of mine; on the contrary, they acted agsinst my 
wishes and contrary to my earnest advice and 
request. I ttjist, therefore, that my character 
and standing iu the Whig party will secure for 
me the same treatment which I have uniformly 
extended to others. O L. SHELOOM. 

Rochester, Oct. 19, 1852. 
We, the undersigned, residents and Whig vo

ters in tha 4th Ward of the city of Rochester, 
hereby certify that we attended the polls in said 
ward at the election in November last, and that 
Mr. O. L. SHE-LOOM waa present during most of 
the day of election, actively exalting himself in 
behalf of the entire Wh ig ticket. 

JoaxJ Srowass, En. A. KAVMOND, 
Joan E. Dean, J. L. CRAPPELI., 
A. ENDS, JAS. MVBBAV, 
S. M. SHHMAB, J. W. STEBBINS, 

T S V M A N T . MORSK. 

Rochester, Oct. 19, 1853. 
— - - - I M P > 

Locofoco Brag—Road a n d l .u i i sn . 

While the Locofocos are tickled by their un
scrupulous organs with assurances that never can 
be realized, it may be cruel to disturb their hap
piness before November. We advise them, there
fore, not to read the following extracts from their 
campaign papera of 1840. We could make sim
ilar ones for 1848, but they would be a mere rep-/ 
etition. We have only to read PIERCE for YAK 
BURKS, aud SCOTT Lr HARRISON, to make these 
extracts sound precisely like the brag which now 
fills the Locofoco presses, and ia deluding their 
readers: 

aelsettoni from tiw Campaign Globe. 
In Kentucky things are working well—Wlekhffe, of 

Lexington, Hardin and Daniel*, bars left tt.s Whige and 
are working with ns. 

Spurning f i e tbaeklea of Whiggerv, the fallowing lead
ing men of Georgia will support Van Mureo:-Governor 
Troup, Hoo .UenrrU Lamar, Col Seaborn Jones, Col. 
John Howard, and our n. ble reprttentatirM Coopsr.Col 
quit snd 'Hack; these Lamei will be recogniied # « thus* 

1ST 

Gsn sco ic a s a Civ i l i an . 

many 

The burthtn of the objections urged sgainsl 
Oen. SCOTT as a Presidential Candidate, by that 
portion of tbe Locofoco prom that does not rely 
mostly npon blsckguard asaaultaand falseaecuss-
tions, is his slkged want of'civil qualifications. 
During the greater portion of his life, the distin
guished geneial has been engaged in the exer
cise of his great qualifications aa a kaasrof men, 
which have been called into use aa much in the 
conduct of the movements of battle-fields ss in 
the arrangement of national disputes by tbe 
means of diplomscy, barked up by the decision 
snd firmness which military discipline had giv
en to bis character. It is a remarkable fart, — 
which every one who regards Oca SCOTT as 
wsnting in the qualificat ions belonging to States
manship should remember—that in every mis
sion which has been given to him by the gov
ernment, eiti tr hostile or peaceful, be has been 
successful. And those services which he ha* 
performed with so much self-sacrificing aeaLand 
such entire devoledness to his country's welfate, 
hsve not been insignificant. What American ia 
not proud ot his victories ?—not one. But all 
do not remember aa distinctly his peaceful con
quests, wherein his sound discretion, hie regsrd 
for just rights, his love of peace, sad his high 
appreciation of the honor of his country, and her 
ability to defend her rights (•gainst sny foe, have 
been dieplnyed in a remarkable degree These 
things are what prove him eminently fitted for 
the head of government. Under his hands, no 
marauding expedition against^, neighboring 
country would be allowed, and no intuit, how
ever sligbt,to an Ameticsn ship or citizen would 
go unrequited. Tbe " defender and extender of 
his country," as he has been happily called' 
knows too weil whst national honor means to 
permit it to be compromised in any respect. 

In his reply to t ie address of Mr. SFSSCBS, at 
L'tica, he declined himself better pleased wi h 
honorable peace than with war. Thiaaentiment 
the tenor of his life confirms Tha lamented 
CHANXIKG bears witness thus eloquently to this 
trait in the character of Wixsiam SCOTT : 

" T o thitdi*tingui*h<'d man be longs the rare honor o f 
uni t ing with mi.i iarv energy and daring, the apiril o f a 

{.hi:<u:thruu:*i. i i l e e i p l o i u l a the nVId, which placed h im 
n the I roi.t r a n k , of o u r toldiere, s a v e t e e s ISSSSSWj »g 

tkt purr end more tatting f i ery «/ • faexjuotor, and a 
trundef mankind. Iu the whole hi'ttor* of tne in tercurte 
of sMawOi wiib barbsiouiar half eivitised eommunllira 
we doubt whether a brighter page can be found, than that 
whk-h records h i . agency in lbs removal of the Cherokrea. 
At far as the wrong* done to ihlt race can be atoned for, 
Utnerai Seolt Mat madt tkt txpiatian" 

Conscientiousness H a marked characteristic of 
Oen. Scorr. As Executive of the Union hiaad
ministration would be pure snd peaceful. Filli-
busterism would find no reproaer.tativea in hia 
councils. On tha other hand, with Piaxcx, pot
house politicians, like DOUGLAS, will rule the 
Cabinet, snd we shall have turmoil and trouble. 
Let good citizens choose between them. 

Charge Again t 

Such waa the order of the heroic Soon on the 
bloody field of Lundy'a Lane. Such ia the word 
which now rings through the gallant hoat of 
Pennsylvania Whigs They have risen from the 
lste contest with an energy which cannot be con
quered, and from the Delaware to Lake Erie the 
moat unbounded confidence ia felt that SOOTT 
will receive 10,000 majority on the 2d of No-
veraber. 

One fact is enough to show that the lata elec
tion cannot be taken as a teat for tha Presiden
tial contest. . It is stated thst while the Locofo
co majority for Csnsl Commissioner and Judge 
is abont 10,000, the aggregate Locofoco vote tor 
these candidates will be at least 10,000 below the 
vote ef JOHNSTON, Last year, when he waa detest
ed by over 8,000, and that the vote of the State 
was not out into forty or fifty thousand. In 
1848, the increase in the aggregate vote from Oc
tober to November waa 37,699; of which 23,416 
belonged to the Whigs, and only 5,359 to the 
Locofocos Th is year the difference will be great
er—probably double—because there waa BO Gov
ernor to elect now aa in 1848. But supposing tha 
increase to be 40,000; divided between the two 
parties in the same ratio aa in 1848, it will be 
seen that thia would give S c a r over 10.000 ma
jority. Wa fed confident that it will go beyond 
that figure. In the wordaof our gallant leader, 
then, CHAROB AGAIN I 

of the lather* of the Will* parly in that State. 
The lukewarm Harrison men of New York, are lea» ing 

their raukaend coining ont for Van Knren. 
Good old P*nm) Ivania is sound to the core , set her 

down at W.iWd «/ a majority, at Uait, for Van Buren. 
Georgia nill sustain Mr Van Buren by a triumphant 

majority - SUOD at least; the result will verify the predic
tion. 

Mr Van Bursa will get Ohio, Indiana, aud Kentucky, 
by handsome majorities; there are changes takltg p'are 
i ally of Wbigt to Van B o t e s . 

RGen. Harrison sriW nut rutin* a Smdktrn tltctoral rati, 
I nomination wa* madt ey lea frtt Staltt—Um Southern 

delsgaiet opposing hiai with unsaampled perteveranee 
aod unanimity. 

Wa count upon the • ota of Maine by 31109 majority. 
" Tha nomocracy will triumph by an Imnn n»« majori

ty, and for ages to come the contest of ISiS will be the 
proud and di>tinrulehed ers to wl ich the defeuder* of 
the great cause will eaultingly refer " 

fThoroat H. litnt. n. 
Ia there a man In tbe Whig party ao barefaced at to de

ny that Gen. Wm M. IIinison it Die candidate <f tkt 
Akvlittonuli. or will any dare to tay that Ac is nut brought 

forward Sf the JbatUttrnittt > 
Our majority in Tennessee cannot be lets t int S.S00 or 

lO.oeo. 
Prnnsy trams and Ohio will go for Van Buren to a m -rsl 

certainty 
Van liurrn and Johnson will carry Kentucky in Nov, m-

ber by a larger majority than Harrison had in *3o. 

These predictions were made with as much 
confidence as it would seem possible to feel ia 
regsrd to a future event, aod yet the States here 
claimed fur V A S BOBBX gave majorities for MAR-
SHOD, aa follows: Georgia, 8,000 ; New Yotk, 
13,393; Indiana, 13,695; Maine, (about) 8,000; 
Ohio. 33.37.S; Kentucky, 35,373, dr.-. With them 
" facts before tbe people," we are quite'Willing 
to let their vaporing about what they expect to 
do in November, pass for what it is worth. If 
they could get but60 votes for a man of the em
inence and ability of Mr. Van Brass, then the 
idi 1 of hia party, what possible hops can they 
have of electing Mr. PtxacxT 

«oiig/reasloual NoanlnatloBa. 

T h e f o l l o w i n g nomis ta t iona fur C V n . i i - tiSVC 

been made by the Whigs.* 
1st Diatrict—Joaa A. KIMO, UueenB. 
35th Dist—EOWIM B. MOBOAH,'Cayuga. 
37th Diat.—OnABLBS Coox, Chemung. 
33d Dist—O. A. S. CsooKaa, Cattaraugus 
These, ss well aa those prcvioasly announced, 

ars excellent selections, snd we cannot doubt that 
with such candidates the Whigs of New York 
will secure a majority of tbe delegation from 
this State. 

Tito Cuban Dl f t i en l iy . 

It appears that the Crescent City was allowed 
to enter the Harbor of Havana, and wsa not mo
lested while there, although the authorities to-
fused to allow Cspt. POBTRS to hsve any com
munication with the shore. Proper firmness, on 
tha part of the American authorities, will settle 
this difficulty with Oen. CAKBDO very summa
rily. -

tW A man named John H. • oynton has been 
committed to prison in New York upon a charge 
of attempting to commit an outrage upon a little 
girl eleven and and half years old. a passengor 
on the steamboat Knickerbocker, acm-n Long 
Island Sound. The passengers heard the alter
cation between the accused and the girl, whom he 
had induced to enter his state room, and ho was 
obliged to open the door to them and release hia 
victim. 

B o o n s OLD SOLDIRB AS KALAMAZOO.—The 

following ia related by the Kslamaxoo Teh graph, 
aa having occurred at the meeting which Mr 
Chandler and George Dawson addressed in that 
Tillage last week i 

At the early gathering of the meeting around 
the speaker'a stand, among tha crowd we notic
ed an Irishman advanced in yean, who had ob
tained a scat at one end of the platform. Our 
attention hsd been mors psrticulerly drawn to
ward him from the fact of a partial acquaintance 
arising from a circumstance, not necessary to re
peat here, which had occurred a day or two pre
vious He appeared to be deeply interested in 
tha ramarka of the apeaker, add more especially 
ss any allusion wss made to Oen. Scott. While 
Mr. C. was speakkgof the noble conduct of Oen, 
Scott in saving the Uvea of twenty-three Irish' 
prisoners, be waa suddenly interruptrd by the 
parson alluded to. with " / e m one of those tame 
men, andpropote three cheert for the gallant hero 
whotavtdut!" Three cheers were accordingly 
given for Old Ohippews, snd three more for the 
gallant old fellow who fought under him. Mr. 
Chandler had living evidence of bis statement. 
Tbe Irishman has proof ot what he represents 
himself to be. 

THB WBATHBS.—The snow wsa an inch deep 
at Danville, Vt , on Saturday morning. The 
mountains arouad Quebec were covered with 
snow on Fridsy. The Concord, N. H , Patriot 
of Friday evening, says: 

" Wa learn that six inches of anew fell at 
ji aahua, on Friday morning. The first up tiain 
of cars waa completely coveted when they arriv-
e din Concord, though BO snow fell here." 

LivssrooL, Oct, 5,18&9. 

k m 
py to h*sr , 
cauDoue iu 
waa d u e to 

Ho 
w i t h k i n d s 
eo on try m e n 
executed ft M 
oseteh it arsa ems so tJoxsrajaswamaaswilsaa ia 
w e l c o m i n g *ni.w to their c i ty . H e t h r o 
to a brief r ev i ew ;l ihc J i S e r o o l baUasa in 
he had l a k e s part, ami ax o i l e d i h e bravery of 
the Aaawriceo so ld iers , a w a r d i n g i h e h i g h e s t 
s redt i to t h e m a n d the officers aaaociaiexl w i t h 
h im. H a c l o s e d hy i b a u k i o s ; uho c i t n o o e of A l 
b a n y for their k i a d , their n o b U w e l c o m e , s n d 

theaa g o o d n i g h t . 
S c o t t t h e n raured into law G o v e r n o r ' s 

few mo as a o as, w h e r e h e w s s i n t r o d u c e d 
to a s s m b e r of swats* s n d ( . . the H a l l ) Us t h e 

naaiaaa»BS—A lsrgs business ia doing in 
•our and wheat; very full prices are making for 
selected paresis, and in same cases aa advance 

- itlaJiiiil. WhiteIndiancorni«w.nt. 
» assist*in improved inquiry 
njsarkst exhibits much firm 

Own. 

PesmateTrra STSAM F A C W B T . - A dividend of *wk»»ge. 

Gas. Scotr AT CasiAjiDAioL'A—f he reception. 
of t»en. SOOTT at Caoandaigua was one of tha 
most interesting on hia eatira route. A huge 
crowd waa in attendance at tha depot, on hia ar
rival, at 9 o'clock in the evening. The firemen 
turned out ia full force. Oen. Scorr was escort
ed u> the Court House atepa where ha waa ad
dressed by Mr. HOWBLL. The reply of tha Oen-
oral waa exceedingly happy in msnner and mat
ter. He alluded, smong other things, to his ear
ly acquaintance with Judge NICHOLAS and Oios-
OR GRASSBS, from both of whom bo rasoiisj 
acts of pent kiudness. After the jssswsasss, 
which were received with groat applsuae, Oen! 
SCOTT,accompanied by Hoa. FBABCIS GRABORR, 

wss escorted to the beautifu 1 and hospitable man
sion of Mr. GBAXGBS with whom ha spent the 
n i g h t ' .. - ,,";" 

• i , „ i • . i i a ii 

To IffsrioToaa or ELBCTIOK.—We hope the 
prom of dot* partiet will unite in tha suggestion 
m uie by the Evening Journal, for a canvass of 
the Electoral Boa first. This will ansble tha 
telegraph and the newspapers to announce tha 
result ia tha State oa the electoral ticket on 
Wednesday morning, November 3d. Without 
uniformity, it will take severs! days to ascertain 
to what pvticulsr candidate a reporIed msjority 

» . . . . :— .i V * 

ight per ctxetswabeos declared for August 10, 
peysbhi August loth, at tim office of the Tress-
essrin Boston. This is from the sarnings of the 
last year. No litidoad aaa ever before been 
made en that stock rba ssiU aaa boon ia spo-
rsstoo shows s u years. [PorOMuouth Ohroo. 

FIBS IN WATBBTOW*.—A block of buildings, 
containing the Express offioe, Bank and Loan 
Oo'a office, County Treasurer's office, several law 
offices, two shoe stores, 4tc, waa burned on Sat
urday morning. Low $18,000,—generally in
sured. 

ItCBaB. 

— S I E F I R S l ^ e y t t t B . 
NAluaaijBArrosV^eraoas desiring to be nat-

ui«li»ed, ortodfciax* their intentions, arc raquettcd to 
epply to JAMBS I. S S H S , E t q , at hia offijc, No. 6 State t t , 
U story, over Hoyt's Book Store, or to P. M. CBAMMLL. 
Esq , in Barns'Block. 

Thoe* who are entitled to be naturalised ibis fall by hav 
ing previously <i. lared tlnir intentions, are remindedthit 
-n order to vote at the spnroachlng election, it wiH be na-
cetsary tor them to recelfi their paper* at least Urn daft 
before the second day of November. 

TRIBSTS TO RBT. Da Maeinsw.—Resolnuans 
pssaed by th Exeesttve Committee of the Board of the 
New York Baptist Union for Ministerial Education, at the 
meeting held Oct. 16, 1888: 

Resolved, Thut we contemplate with profound emotion 
the recent event that hat bereared the Rochester Theo
logical Seminar) so heavily, iu the death of iUiepior Pro-
fe»*or; that we deeply appreciate! how irreparable, for a 
king time to come, the feat most prove, and can only, in 
such an eraeraeiicr, throw ourselves npon the great and 
faithful God, whoa* providence ws humbly reccgtriia in 
this i ftln-i ion 

Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed to commu-
uicate to th* family of Dr. Vsgtnnii, the atiuranco of our 
ueai Licit sympathy, and of our tense of the special heavi
ness with which this burden of grief pretaet upon their 
hearts. 

Resolved, Thst ws. will attend tha funeral service on 
Sunday next, lu a body, and co-operate with the Faculty in 
whatever arrangement* they shall think it proper to make. 

H. O. HowA»U. Chairman 
J. A. Surra, Secretary. 

RocaEaTBB THBOLOUICAL SCMINABV, i 
Oct. I», 185!. J 

A t a m e e t i n g o f t h e S e n i o r Class u n d e r t h e i n 
struction of the lat* Rev J. S. M«ins i« , D. D., the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Resolved, That tha sudden death of Dr. aftersm* hat 
overwhelmed us with grief. 

Resolved, That while the Institution has lost a strong 
and beautiful pillar, the Denomination itt ablett Theolo
gian, mt hare lost th* sympathies of a warm friend, the 
counsels of s dneerning adviser end the instruct ions of 
one pre-eminently qualified, by the greatness of hia men
tal powers, the perseverance of hit rigid application and 
the richness of Lis religions experience, to direct oar 
mindt in the profound investigations of Theological 
Science. ' 

Resolved, Thrt we shell ever look back upon the hours 
(pent "at hi* feet" us among the most pleasing and profit
able e m of our course. 

Resolved. Thai in our ovn afflict inn, we sympathise with 
those who have been more immediately afflicted, and as t 
the privilege "to weep with those who weep." 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
tbe bereaved family, and that they be published in the pa
pers of thit city and in the principal paper* of the denom
ination. ,1. HAUVAKP CASTIS, 1 

# DAVID T. MOBBILL, > Committee. 
N. Jl'DSOM CLABKS, ) * 

— A tr o n g the D i s s o l v i n g V i e w s to b e p r e s e n t 
ed in Whipple's Kthibltion. there will be a aeries of pic
tures which will give accurate descriptions of alt Au
burn and Creenwood Cemeteries, and clearly show the 
refined tart* and art displayed in them These pktures 
should particularly attract the attention of citizens of 
Rochester, not only as a source of preaeat p'oasurr, bat 
tor tbe suggestions I hey may afford tor the improvement 
aud embellishment of Mt. Hope. The natural be&utks of 
this Cemetery are all that could be desired and render it 
B'l ornament to the city: but unquestionably a larger dis
play of cost will not only render it still moie agreeable 
and attractive, but bring It Into a truer harmony with it* 
every way appropriate nam*. Therefore we say these 
ptiutingi ought to be seen by our citizens. The exhibi
tion will open in i oiintLian Hall this evening. 

S T K S K O S C D P K — T h e E n g t i a h p u j u r s n o t It n g 
since contained an account of an instrument invents d by 
some celebrated opticians, to which the name of Stereo
scope had been j o en, exhibiting the optical delusion aria* 
bur from looking through 'eases at two delineations of the 
same object taken from different points of sight; tbe two 
images being thrown Into one in a mott woi.derful man
ner. MstheinaticAl figures represented simply :u outline 
are thus made to assume apparent solidity, a- d daguerreo
types or acenraie drawings o f natural objects are trans
formed apparently Into alto reMevoi of exquisite beauty 
Mr. W n i f i i , the daguerrean, bss procured one of these 
instruments, but ha* not, we believe, yet perfected any 
pictures for exhibition. 

BOOKS.—No. 8 of "Bleak House," by Dickens, 
i s for sale by S A J B & l ino , and l)KWtv. 

Messrs SaoE ft B B O . hsve s vo lume from Harper>' press, 
on the French , which dipslays that volatile peoa-le in their 
every day c h s r s ter 

T h e Same Booksel ler* have a n U h e r No. of the "Field 
Book o f tbe Revolut ion," 

W e are indebted to Mr. PUTNAM fur No . X I X . of Mi semi 
monthly bbrary. containing part second o f *'Wslks and 
Talks of an A in • r lean Parmer in England." For tale by 
bookse l lers geto rally. 

COBBBCTIONS—-In'NHprakitig of an wlsaiaed 
friend just tiominated for the Assembly , the composi tor 
changed hit/Stic«* into JtarUtt A n o t h e r article repre
sented Mr M c l e a n as s h o w i n g a H'Aifs lirt/ant in h is win
dow. That , the reader wil l concede , would be quite as 
rare a bird as th. Whi te Braut, of w h i c h w* intended to 
•peak. 

BAPTIST MI-SMJIABY MtXTisc—Tbe sttaiau-
iiu.iI meeting of the Americsn Baptist Free Mission So
ciety commence- this morning at the Baptist church in 
Penfield- A con i eyance have* th* Clinton House at y o'
clock, to take pn-eii ;tra to Penfleld. It is expected that 
the occasion will be a very interesting oue. 

SPECIAL Tt us.—Judge HLKPBKEY h;» called 
a special terra oi tbe Court of Sessions, to c o m m e n c e on 
the fourth Monday df N o v e m b e r . T h * large a m o u n t of 
businest upon the Casta Jar require* the Court* l o b«hl 
rVeautnt and b o g session* 

— A jui-MMr sllusion to the appearance of a 
"drunkard's ey. a of a morning" baa naturally given of
fence to acmeb' h about th* Advertiser othee. 

St'PKMB 0 . o a r . S e p t . 19 — W a l t e r W r i g h t vs. 
Peter Conway and others,--verdict for plff fBSk Wm P. 
Sta-.t.'ii vs. II. Ilrinaraatd—judgn'ent for p!ir 8 7 1 - 21. Jo
seph C. Blake v> Wm. H. Smith and others—judgment for 
p l t f tS i 75. sV - rai.ti m vs. James Wood, jr., do. $110-
91. Towt.s.n-1 t». Prddock and others—referred. II 
tirosshook rsL. l iarris-judgment for plff $&!> '•"• Jo-
septi Schwab va Jecoob Cro*ar—verdict for pHT I '. T. 
Beebee aod othi: •>• ears., vs John aod A. B. Rapalje.report 
of referee setaaole aa irregular aud actios referred back. 

Si- IK KM K C' I ' IT O A L B S O A B FOB OcT. 3 0 , 1^52 , 

—THOMAS A. J .onsos , Joitice. 
—28,30, 36, 10, «>, 4.1, 11, «», 53, 54, &S, Mi, 57, SS. 

KAII.U >A!I MKfeTiifo.—A meeting of eilisen sin 
favor of having ihe Valley railroad enter th* city on the 
•as side of th* river, is to b* held in Minerva Hell thi 
evening. 

T i t o f o n t i l a r V o t e o f P . m i s v l r a i l l i . 

It is not yet .i. eruineil what th* aggregate Locofoco 
msj-rl' v on tbe i 'ongressional tickets will amount to at 
the recent election in Pennsylvania. Probably It will not 
exceed SOOn, or utiout the same as to* msjority for Hov
er nor last year, » hich was - is.s 

To show tha' this amount msy be easily overcome at 
the coming Presi .-uiul ebction, even supposing It to pre
sent a fair view of the polities! complexion of th* vote* 
P-iilt d at the el< ction last week, w* give th* following 
statrment, BBS"ing the aggregate majorities in the State 
at the elections in October and November for the last four 
Presidential elections: 
I HM-tMobto Pei.-i termic nisj on Congress l l . ttt) 

• Moveml er— Van Buren'a msjority for Pres
ident over llsrrisoii 4,361 

W S t f g a i u . 
1840—October- Democratic tn»j on Congri 

•* November—Harrison'* msjorily for 
dent. . . 

Mr. B o o d r - H l a ConsrrsBsloiMtl Hoi 
tloau 

Presi-

W h i g g i i n 
1 8 1 1 — O c t o b e r - D e m o c r a t i c msjority for Oover-

n o r * • . • . . • • . * . • • « • • . . • • * • . . . . . 
* NovemVr—Polk's majority over Clay for 

Presideiu a,3SJ 

Polk's g s tu . , . 1S35 
1818—October -Democratic majority on Canal 

t'oinuil-, i.ii.er. 2,636 
" November—Taylor's msjority over Caas for 

Preside J , . . 13,537 

Whig g s i a . . . . .16,173 
It will be saen that, in three of the abore four Presiden

tial elections, the Whigs gained largely over the Slate 
election less than one mouth preceding, the popular vol* 
being again*! thorn .it each State election in October.— 
They lost ground in the electioo of IS4S, aa they had the. 
s-lv.intage of* popular candidate for Governor—Uetieral 
Markle—against Mr Shuuk; and there wss a bitter party 
feeling agsinst Mr. Clay, not folt so much in lh* esse* of 
Harrison and Taylor. [Tribune. 

In 1848, according to the Whig Almanac, the 
Locofoco majority on ('anal Con mi«sioner was 
463C. The Whig gain in that year, from Octo
ber to November, was therefore 3000 more thsn 
tho Tribune claims. 

$30 BILL ALTBBBO PBOM A $1.—There are 

such bills afloat on the Jefferson County Bank 
The word " twenty " ia in large red letters under 
tha name of the Bank ; also the words " twenty 
dollars " under the red liae. The alteration is 
killfully dona. Look out for it. 

LABB HABBOBS.—Gen. TOTTEJS, of the I'. Si 

Army, who has charge ot the iroproTementa o f 

the harbors under tha appropriations made at 
tho last session of Congress, ia now upon a tour 
of inspection, and aaa already examined the har
bors at Oswego and Buffalo. If Mr. PIBBOB 
should bo elected auch improvements would be 
Boon ended. 

* Bt'TFALO, O f t . 18 . 
^BBiot's Coi LIMON ON LABK EBIB'—The re

port that the accident to the steamer Ocean, on 
Saturday, arose from the breaking of her shsft, 
was incorrect,—she was run iuto by the schoon
er Mansfield. The steamer discovered the schoon
er bearing down upon her when about 4 miles 
from the locality of the "4.tlantic" tragedy.— 
Her helm was immediately put a-pott till she 
tuned nearly . Tound, when the schooner ran in
to the forward part of her wheel. Had she 
struck a few feet fore or aft of thif>, the Ocean 
would have gone down with a large load of pas
sengers. The schooner had all sail set, snd cut 
through into the kitchen, leaving her figurehead 
sticking iu th" stramc-r. Much indignation ia 
expressed here, and an investigation is demand
ed by our citizens 

The WsshtntreoTi Union admits that tha 
aswmast TOSS of Ohio is mors thsn to.OOO abort 
In November it will all bo brought out, aad then 
it will again be demoostrated that " a r c u VOTB 

OATBOA AND WATNB - C O L EDWIN B. Mono AN. 

of Oaynga Os, hsa been nominated for Congress 
by the Whigs of the Oaynga aad Wayne dis
trict. Hs was defeated two years ago. when the 
pwtywaa divided, bat will bo triumphsntly 

BOW. 

•rf-
t - T Tbs Kris Bail Bond Company bar* re 

cenUy forbid entirely the sale of intoxicating 
drinks in sny of tha refreshment houses alooa 

is A waio vwToar. =1 
•ny of the refreshment houses along 

the toad, or oa nay of tha grounds of tha com
pany, aad absolutely refuse employment to any 

who makes use of such drinks. 

There ia a vary large German Seott aad Ora-
asm csgaaLsatioo in Albany. 

Qtixaxc, Oct 16. 
CANADIAN MEASSSKS — RBOIPBOOITY. — Last 

night the Hou^e passed a resolution for an ad
dress to the lateen, to impose on the product) of 
foreign nations entering English porta, duties 
equivalent to those which nations impose on ihe 
produce of England and her colonies; also, to 
repeal the lawn confering on American vessels 
sd vantages which Canadian vessel* do uot enjoy 
in Americsn WHters 

1 7 " The Union grossly deceives such of its 
readers aa look to its columns for truth, when it 
saya there warn just fourteen Whigs at the meet
ing in Greece. A gentleman who was present 
assures us that there were over two hundred, or 
four times as many aa attended the Locofoco 
meeting at the same time. 

QT An article from the Springfield Republi
can, speaking of our candidate for Congress, will 
be read with pleasure. Thia testimony of his 
old friends and neighbors ia highly honorable to 
Mr. Boons'. 9 

1 7 * Hoa. HIBAM: ASULBT, of Richmond, is 

the Whig candidate for Assembly in the 3d dia
trict of Ontario county. 

O T Snow fell at Ogdenaburg from !• A. M. till 
9 P. If. on Sunday. 

GBM. Soorr'a Tors.—We do not ass why the 
Locofoos should make so much objection to 
Oen. Scott's tour, and to hia speeches. If ha ia 
losing by it as they pretend, they ought to be 
gratified—if he ia gaining why do tbey not sand 
ont Pierce and aee how much enthusiasm he 
could excite in the Westf Surely, hia great 
deeds, hia incomparable services would not be 
forgotten I [Syr. Jour. 

. *i*e. • *tiai«*> ** 
:f„M 'N' •' V"' 

From the Springfi'ld, (Mist } Bepubltmn.' 
The other day wa alluded to fas Whig aonii-' 

nation for member of Congress from the Monroe 
county district, N. Y , of our old friend and for
mer to w tisnta n, A. Boody, E: q. We are gratified 
with the public assurances we base since notic
ed, endorsed by the private affirmations oi gen
tlemen of our acquaintance from that quarter, 
that the nominee will carry hia district' with a 
rash.' The Whigs of that district are men of 
sense. We care for no better indication of this 
fact, than their nomination of Mr. Boody. They 
have not, probably, had the pleasure of so long 
an acquaintance with that gentleman aa we have 
had, and yet with an intuition,—a quick aud 
just discernment, common with impulsive peo
ple, snd which rarely fails of " hitting the bull's 
eye,"—they have selected tha right sort of a 
man. 

What ars our reasons for thia assertion V We 
answer: Mr, Boody ia a self-made man, a capi
tal specimen of the genus Yankee. Eighteen 
yean since, or thereabouts, lie came |from that 
State so noted for being such a capital place to 
emigrate from,~New Hampshire, and landed in 
Boston, with no friends there, with one dollar in 
hia pocket, with the clothes on hia back, and, aa 
the is wyera say in their trustee answers, 'with 
no other goods,' eflveta or credit, then in h s 
hands or possession, lie had roth in? in expec
tancy, excepting what his Yankee ability, indus
try and perseverance might supply him with.— 
He forthwith commenced work on a railroad, tbe 
Boston and Providence, if tbe recollection of our 
talk with railroad man serves as aright Rail
roads were then in their infancy. Tbey were 
chartered with a viewof being operated by horse 
power, aa waa about that time our Western Rail
road. Stephenson's invention of a machine op
erated by steam, to drag railroad cars, was hard
ly dreamed of thia side of the water. Its suc
cess promoted the rapid construction of railroads 
we have since witnessed. 

Mr. Boody was not slow to improve the knowl
edge be had obtained aa a pioneer laborer. He 
did not, could not, did cot desire to come iu at 
the cabin window. He had shipped as a fore
mast band, and from that point be worked him
self up. In a short time he became- ;i contractor 
for building short sections of road, and as he 
gained strength, his field of vision and his abili
ty to execute enlarged. He took heavier con
tracts, and continued in thia course until he be
came tbe leading railroad contractor in New Eng
land, occasionally having on his different con
tracts, iu snd out of New England, ten thousand 
men employed at once.and dependent on hia abil
ity to cany through hia contracts. It must be a 
source of great satisfaction to him that in no one 
of the« enterprises did he ever fail to fulfill his 
contract to the entire satisfaction of his employ
ers, and to the entire satisfaction of his sub-con-
tractors. They never hsd to wsit for their pay, 
and they were never asked to take a pet ny less 
than they had stipulated for. 

As a railroad contractor, Mr. Boody had that 
Napoleonic quality—quick discernment <f the 
qualities of men— which always guided li.m 
aright in the selection of Lieutenants best qual
ified to take charge of the execution of his con* 
trscus and in discharging their tasks timy, with
out exception, we believe, havt; reaped a rich 
harvest in sharing the fortunes of their leader. 

In commencing, we did not intend to write a 
tiiogrsphy of Mr. B., or eulogy, or anything of 
that sort, snd havo, unconsciously, already cov
ered more spsce than we mesnl to, althoi-gh less 
than the subject of oor discourse is er.tiil d to. 
Suffice it to reiterate that We were gratified with 
the nomination of Mr. B , and shall be more 
gratified by hia triumphant election, which is 
promised. 

In Ma«:ir•lnisett«, in New England, we have 
long known Mr. Boody as one of nature's noble
men;— s generous, intelligent biafh toned gen
tleman, without a single small Mack spot to dis
figure his escutcheon. He is a true-hearted 
Whig, but aside from any pt.rty consid< rulions, 
wo shall have a pleasure in his election, as a 
ruaikt'd illustrsiiou of tbe practical opttauou ul 
our free institutions A Moot boy, without ad-
vtntitioua aids, by intellectusl capacity, energy, 
and perseverance, becomes * Cipisin off Indus
try; in the course of a few years acquires a 
princely fortune, wronging no one; not opoiled 
by prospentv, always true to the best attributes 
of human nature. Without traveling the slimy 
paths of the mere politician, without a 1<»> rr or 
short apprentice-hip as a mere party hark, he is 
selected by a constituency second lo none h the 
Union iu intelligence, as their candidate frr otic 
of the most honorable offices in their gift. And 
in his election, they will secure a member who 
would honorsbly represent any district in the 
Union. They will have a sagacious, practical 
business man, and it would be well for th? coun
try if the majority of Congress were mci, of this 
stamp. 

Hi'psoN Rivrs KAILBOAD—The Poughkeep-
sie Kagle of the 9lh inst, publishes the following 
information in regard to the receipts of the mad, 
and the laying down of the second track: 

•*The receipts of the Hudson River Railroad 
for September exceed $101,000, showing an in
crease of $17,000 over the receipts for Augist. 

" The work of lay n g down a double trsek, to 
extend ultimately thioughout the whole length 
of the road, has been commenced, end is vigor
ously prosecuted on three different sections; the 
first from East Albany south, the second from 
Ttvnli to Hudson; and the third from Fishkill 
landing to this place. On the northern seciiun 
it is n ear I v finished as far down as Castleton;— 
between Tivoli and Esst Camp it will soon be 
ready for the rails; and also from Pishkill land
ing to New Hamburgh. The Directors hsve de
cided to hsve it all completed from this plsce to 
Peekskill, to mske s continuous double track to. 
New York as soon as possible. The dill-roiit 
sections of double track will he brought into 
use ss fast as completed. We trust the Directors 
will tske care to see thst no business is lost this 
year through want of preparation, ss it was last, 
but thst the rosd will be in the best order to 
meet the late fall and winter business, which 
must pour on it from the north and west 

Tate Obl<> E l e c t i o n . 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 16,18.Y3. 
Kifty-three counties have been heard from.— 

In five of them the vote is the same aa last yesr. 
In thirty-eight the Whigs gain 11,000, and in 
ten the Democrats gain 863 

From Saturday's Columbus Journal 
A NOT H KB Waio OONQBBSSMAN ELBCTBO—Yes

terday, we were compelled to announce the de
feat of Mr. Galloway, by the very extraordinary 
result in two townships in Licking county, ly
ing adjoining Knox. To-day, we take great 
pleasure in st.nouncing the el clioii of Mr. Sapp, 
the Whig candidate iu the Knox diatrict. This 
is a strong Locofoco district, and Sapp goes in 
only through a division in the Locofoco ranks -
Dr. WinneU and Rev. J. D. Rich were the oppo
sition candidates. 

F r o m Saturday's Cleveland Herald. 

GALLOWAY WILL CONTEST.—The official ma
jority for Olds in Licking, ia 551; and for Gal
loway in Pickaway and Franklin, 547, leaving 
Olds' msjority 214 In Madison township the 
Judges threw out 19 votes for Galloway, which 
were in the Assessors' box, and which would 
have given him 5 msjority in the district. 

THB UIH.LT IN OHIO.—At nooi to-day fifty-
five counties hsd been reported at Columbus, 
showing a Whig gain of more thsn 10,000 on 
Wood's majority in 1851. Thirty-three coun
ties yet to come in. 

The Reserve will give five thoosoud more 
votes for Scott thao it gave for Hay ne-t, and 
Pierce will get 3,000 less than did Caldwell.— 
Here is 7.000 Whig gain; and in the Wheat belt 
of Ohio, Scott will gain on Pierce over the State 
vote at least 500. The Centre will lucres-' its 
vote ov<&,4.000 ; the Northwest 3.000, and Ham
ilton county and the South will gain 3,700; and 
.weclaim Ohio for Scott by 10,000. 

SUPFOSBD KioNsi-piNo.—Two white men weru 
arretted yesterday by the police, having in their 
possession a colored boy about 13 years of age, 
supposed to be free, when they hsd attempted 
to sell. The boy was brought here on a canal 
boat from Danville, Pa., on Wednesday last the 
captain of which, and a deaf and dumb man 
named Wm. Kelly, are the parties charged with 
attempting to perpetrate the fraud. On Wed
nesday, shortly after tbe boat arrived here, the 
boy was taken by the accused to Mr. Campbell1. 
and offered for sale to him, but tbey not being 
able to give sufficient evidence of his being a 
slave and their property, that gentleman declin
ed to purchase. 

Yesterday the man Kelly took the boy to the 
office of Mr. John M. Dunning, in Frederick-at., 
and attempted to negotiate a salt). The sum oi 
$500 was first asked, from which he fell to $250, 
which circumstance satisfied Mr. D. that Uie boy 
Was free. This suspicion waa corroborated by 
the boy, (who aaya hia name is Wilson,) who 
loudly protested that ha waa free, staling that 
he had been engaged to work on the boat at Dan
ville, but that after they hsd started he was lock
ed up and kept until hia arrival here. Tbe < fii-
cers, in the course of the afternoon, also arrested 
the captain of tbe boat, whose name is Thorass 
Whtttington, when both of the accused were ta
ken before Justice King, and committed to jail 
for further examination. [ Bait. Pat, Saturday. 

BtBLA'a COMET.—This Comet whose period is 
about six and two thirds years, when last visible 
to us in 1846, to tbe surprise of astronomers, di
vided into two nearly equal parts, which subse
quently pursued the same course, but gradually 
separated from each other. It waa by some sup
posed that their distance woald continue to in
crease, and that one of the fragments if ever 
again aeon, could only bo recognised aa another 
or a new comet. By the following notice which 
we copy from tha London Illustrated News of 
October 3d, it appears that thia supposition haa 
not proved to be correct, but that the twoffrag
ments for the last six years have been tunning a 
race at about the same distance from each othir 
as in 1646, and perhaps may before the nest re-
turn, in 1859, be again united into one : 

- The teeond part of Bails'* Comet which sep
arated under tha eyea of aatrouomers in 1846, 
into two distinct bodies, hsa just been discovered 
by Prof. Secchi of Rome, not mr, appa ently. 
from the larger comet; a fact which will doubt* 
less be regarded aa one of extraordinary a*t-«j-
nomicsl interest*' -

Love like tha maaatea ia rather a Juvm.i'e com
plaint. Who for instance, ever knew a widower 
to die from mixing a broken heart with sixpence 
w o r m o i • iv - . , , , 

* • a t 
, ... H ! •i.:, \ 

DBTEOIT, Oct. 18 —A fire occurred at Eagle 
River on Saturday night, 10th inst, destroying 
tbs two engines aad boasaa with tha stamp 
works of tha Cliff Mines. Supposed Is be the 
work of an inccn-iiary 

If waa thought that the propeller Indepen
dence, recently stranded in a gala on Lake Su
perior, could ni't be got off as she was mat fpt-
Uing in the sand. This will be a severe loss to 
Messrs McKnight A Livingston, the owners, 
particularly at tins season ol the year, aud will 
i cession much tarn to the merchants and traders 
uilesa the weather proves favorable. The SUS
HI ar Baltimore wa at the wn ck taking off the 
cat go. 

I id: p i re haa heats received from Hong 
K«ng, China, of tha execution at that place, of a 
French Missionary named Bonnsrd, No details 
are given. -

Mr. Bates, of the house of Baring, Brothers A 
Co., has presented $50,000 to the B-<ston City 
Library. 

WHIPPLE'S 
Origiii.i. Exhibition of Cli nnical Dis

solving Views, 
Will open at 

CORINTHIAN HALL, 
on Wednesday evening, October 1 wh, and continue on 
exhibit!'in three evening*. This is tbe original txhibitirm 
of J A Whipple, of Bosum, got up at an expense of 15,' 00 
dollars. T.-«i view* of Mt. Auburn and Greenwood Oe-
mesas** alone cost SS0OO. Tbey are th* work e r a Car 
man arttst The series of Mt. Auburn Cemetery W M 
shown in Boston for six months to crowded house* — 
Tbe European scenery is very beautiful. There it con 
nected tilth tbe cxhilition s very powerful Oaohj drosrep 
Microscope, which i* a very interesting part of tho «xbi-
bition. The roam will be. illuminated witb the Drum-
niond light. P i t t* 

I T M K . L. HAMBHROL, from 
Oor ir any, would inform the citizens of Kwhes' tr , that 
he bat opened an office at No M Front street, where be 
will consult those afflicted witb atJt rheum, or inflam
matory rheumatism, and warrsnt a core in one week. 

oet?0 3td» 1 

SC H O O L Superintendenta* Certifi
cate*, neatly printed and for sale by 

oetiW 1). IIOYT, 6 State t t / 

R 
M 

ICE and Pearl Bailey—Fort^ale by 
oetSO J. C B O M B I B . 

octai 

ACARON1 and Vermacilla 
talc at No 57 State street, by 

For 
J . C R O M B I K . 

HALIBUT!—New and QMOKEO 
O fresh, inst received by O C BCEI.I., 

octfO 64 Main and 4 St Paul tt . 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT— 
A luick bouts on the corner of Buffalo snd Trow-

tiidfc-e.trcet*. Possession given immediately. 
I c q a i r c a t N o z l l Bofialo street 
estx* dtf 

a 
tTidge 

SMITH tt GOULD 

* 

CLOAKINGS—CLQAK I N (i S— 
Now receiving and constantly on sale, the best **<».tfc 

ot black ami colored Lyons Velvet, plain and twilled sastB, 
eiise cloths, and* great varirty of other styles, f .r tests* 

cloak* and talmas, all of which will be sold cbssp. 
Pstternsforc!:»ks-cloaks ready mtd > to order, ;.n i al 

binds ef triniiiiin.'s, constantly on hand, 
octal i Z N K W C O M B & OO. 

LO S T - On Thursday, October 141It, 
bote, i cu the corner of Fitzhugh street and Caledo

nia Squ re, a lady's Work Basket, containing a ro'd and 
• i lur thimble, iiii-l teveral articles marked '-Mary B. 
Steele." I h e tinier will be liberally rewarded on lest teg 
ihe same at this office. oct'.'S 3td 

M R S . a t B L L O U t t ' 8 M i i l i n e i y 
Re:,.ma will be open on Saturday, October 53rd, at 
No I t Ann street 

In cs.e», Cloaks aud Mantillas, made in th* most fWi-
i..liable manner. • , SSTSS 1»dm 

P R O V I S I O N S at Whofesale— 
S >S bhls heavy meat pork; 

iV 0 lb* hams and 5Hi lbs bat on, 
•ssw lb* dairy cheese, ail lor »sle at low prices. 

G O Bt'KLT , 
octW M Main street, and « St P*a! « 

READ I OR THE CH1LDREN— 
Persons who por<-ht-:c stockings, half hose, romtor 

irrs, flannels, und r gumenta , and wcolen yarn from us 
wilt find that they p'ir,~hat<> so Dutch chespor than *«*-
where, that tuej will save suOnev eiioujtii to keep thiur 
children in bread. JAMES WHTTF, 

at«ja 57 Unfla'o tt icet . OJ. the Arcade. 

Ij*OUN.I>—Near Wilder A7 button'* 
sfore, Stit* street, ou Ti«»day, 19ih uvst, a Wallet, 

containing a small amount of mouej,ar.d a quviU'y st 
rwpers of valne to n i on* hutth? owner, w h * can base H 
by calling st this office, and paying BsterfSS. tetoS 3td 

I V AT^TEll—A situation in a Couu-
w V try Store, by a young mar, well acquainted «i th 

the grocery bosinesa. Coed reference can be gir> n. 
Address K 8 Junes, Rochester. Monro* o , N Y. 
octSOltc* 

B 

I 

C 

NINA RUBBER liooUS—Co..ta, 
csps, leggtns, s'r pillows, hie preseners,horse c i , , i i -

knap sack*, have* BSEBB, * c . 
Horse bouts, India robber cloth, JVC. 
For t i le low, by G. 8 . JKNNINUS, 
o c t » No t Market street Roehest-r 

F' M T I T S A X E — A n Engine and »oil«*r. 
of ten b o n e power, nearly aa good *a new. It ca<: 

be -e*i, at Osgood* taclory and placing mac! hie, at 
Parma Corners, on fhe ridge. It will be sold cheap. 

In in re i f tbe subscriber, 
e e g g 8. H A M I L T i N 

p A L L AT FISHEK5 whrn you 
V V wsnt any rxtra 

Billet, ii ate, e-.trr or packet paste paper; 
Envelops, of the best quality, sty le snd price; 
Wedding ei.-.f! ipt, cake boxes or si. > er cord, 
Superior motto wafers,silrer wafers or waa; 
En ,m led, Bristol based, and other i .siting cards; 
t"at.!i entrr .-.. .1 and printed to ord«r; 
Latter, note or billet paper (tamped with inltialK; 
All kinds of stationery, of the beat quality, st low 

pri-cs. Call and see. <.. V . KIMlr.K. 
octtO No « Exchange street, R m h u c r . 

M~OURNlNlT"T.OOUS.—Our M 
sortmeut is now <• imp ete, and we c.-.n ea> • . I 

sa'ety, that it ia a* iarg* aud varied a* any wast ot New -
fork In our stock e f nuuruinar good* can be found 
Lupin's bombasines, do laiurs, plain and biacs and v. bite, 
Canton cloth* meriroa, French aad English crapes, silka 
in stripe*, plaids, and brocade*. 

A Iso, a lot of mourning e in broideries, consisting of un
der titles, collars, under sleeves, embroidt red and scol
loped handkerchief*. 4 c 

BARTHOLOMEW & HUBBARD. 
oclSO No 18 State s t n e t . 

O R I S O N ' S V e g e t a b l e Universa l 
Medicine—Not-r* I* hereby given, that M e a n . 

Fish, Pond & Co, No I Franklin ISSBISs New York, are 
our Ornerai Acent* for tho sale ot tbe abore Medicine* 
in tbe U.iited SU'e*. AH applications for Agencies in 
ihe Mates to be made to them. 

Signed, MORISON at CO., 
B i ish College of Health, New Read, Lot don. 

n r W M . U . I!CUTIS. Age . . t iorMouro*couut) . 
octJO 

ELEGAJfT PLAID QOOXW^- We 
haee now In store a very tai-g* assortment of tbe 

latest and best style* nf plaid raw silks, plaid merinoes, 
plsid vslentias, plaid Bar.ncls. &c 

Tbe** good* *r* In w r y elegant colors, aad a variety 
oi qualities, including the very best imported. 

tTi7" This is tbe handsomest stock of plaid goods ever 
brought to thi* market. 

BOtaS WILDER, GQ1TON & CO. 

OCRT OF SESSIONS—Monroe 
County, *>.—Ily virtu* of th* authority in me re

posed and deemln- it necessary for the proper dispatch 
of criminal business in aaid Cour.ty of Mmroe, I hereby 
appoint an additional term of tbe court of ittstinns,in 
and for aaid oouuty, to bs held at tha Conrt House there 
in, to commence on the Fourth Monday of November 
next, at which term a petit jury but no grand jury it re
quired to attend. In witness whereof 1 have hereunto 
st i my hand and teal thit lath «ay of October, IBM 

H. HUMPHREY, [ L I ] 
octm County Judge. 

GREAT ARRIVAL OF 
BO I T S and SHOES at Grant s Ho .little's Connecticut 
Boot and Shoe Store, .">" Main street, c o m e - of St Paul 

Thi* celebrated Emporium i* now tilled to oversowing 
with fresh and rati J style* of goods, manufactured ex-
pre sly for us, by the best matiufacturers 1B th* wu-11. 

In tai-: our assortment is now complete for th* mil and 
winter trad* 

farmers and all others by calling here will sate them
selves th* troub e of running from store ta (tor*—should 
they hanuen to want a half tin/en or mo • pairs, of as 
many different style*—for hating the largest store, with 
the largest and best selected * ock of Boot* and Shoes, in 
Rochester, we are alsrays able to Bod a pair for each and 
every member of tbe family, from the smallest babies 1* 
shoes to the finest •'i boot*. 

Thankful for past favori, we wou'd retpectfuU; invite 
all to cs I and exami c our fall goods, with prices, bcfoi* 
purchasing elsewhere 

p S—We hare jutt received 'ram 3 o S hundred cases 
of mens', boys', youth** and children*' -all. kip en ! thick 
Boots, to wbieh wa would unite the trades' atuuii< u, as
suring all that want ir°oda by the caae or doaess, Uiat we 
have bargains f r ttieio. 

Call aud examine al No 57 Main street. 
UKANT S D O O L 1 T T I * . 

Rochester, October I Mb. 1- -i —©rtSO 

*
NKW GOODS!—Hay wood & 

Son w>*h to lr.fi>! m their customer* and the pub
lic that they has* a much larger stock ot Ham, Cap*. La
dies' Furs, Buffalo anil Wolf Robes, than usual; which 
we promise to cell at as low price* a* sny est lbli.hnieiit 
in the State. 

OUT sto k of l ist*. Cape, and Ladies' P u n , are of our 
own manufacture, which g i ies a t superior advantage* 
over all others in the trade in this aostton of the country. 

Ourass-irtnvnt of Ladies' Furs is larger anil consists 
of greater varieties than ever offered ia thit city W s 
have— 

Ston* Martin, Beck Martin, Kite!; 
Squirrel, l ienet. Coney, Mink; 
Swan* Down, Victorinet and Cof*f>; 
Mink and Stone Martin, and Seal, 
Fur Q ore* snd Mittens, for ladle* aud gents; 
For Trirumins's, of ail kind*. , „ 

in tact w s have all kind* of Fur* worn by ladies and 
gent*. We im itcatl to examine our large stock of goods, 
and we guarantee that tbe prices will please all-

To those in the trade we offer our goods at as *:* pri
ce* at thrv cau pur hase th* BBSS* sWttai MWtm TSta 
or Bostoii. HATWOOl) ft SON, 

octlO No Xl State ttref, Rm heater 

O*A"« Notf(3ft. 
THE UNDERSIGNED thankful to 

the c'.iuens of Rocfartter for their liberal patrottage 
withes to inform them that he ia rrady s t all fiat** to At 
cp dwellbi* bouses, chur.-hes,*totes, ftc with l i s* Pipes, 
fur th* low price of 

It and IS cents par foot. 
14 cents per f ot for pipe put np on out sid* of walls or 

cffUiugs or in new building*, and IS cents for pipe con
cealed - such as is 'lone in pri rate dwelling*, S o . No ex
tra charge* from these price*. 

To those tut satisfied with my wo-k and*v»ry srtfa at 
used when done, no charge will be made. Ilavirg work
ed in thi* city fir the teat totjr year*. I am pr*pir*tl to 
furnish any amount of reference of tha highest retptc s-
bility, for the macner in which I do my work. 

Th* subscriber sl*o wishes to say that h* U s war* ng 
man, doe* all his own work. *o that tho** entrusting me 
with their*, can rely upon bating it don* In th* neatest 
possible manner. '-' . —. — _ . 

The und*rd*Ti»e4k^|Hi»J*o*t VoA KschsegS Plate, 
next door west ofentrauce to CorlnthUn Hall, a very Au* 
assortment of Cornellu* ft Co'* chandelier*, ttracaata, 
P< iidanls. Ac. of Hi* newest and mo t appro ie l pa: terns, 
all of which he ha* received dir*ct from tbe manufacto
ry, within the last month, and whit h he will sell for at 
least t a per cant, lets than they can be p i rebated st any 
other establishment in this d t y , 

W. at. TOMPKINS. 
Rochester, October 18th, lP iJ -oc t lOdt f 

i^GONOMYlN LIUHT.—Browii'. 
4 Improved Burning Fluid —Having purchased th* 

SstSpS aud right for thi* city, th* subscribers will h e n a f 
ler m inufacture and keep constantly on hand, s supplvof 
th* abov. article, bo b at whoirsaic and retail. ^ ^ 

Us supen rite over ihe cOBimoa Ethereal Oil, consists 
in tha inc. eased brilliancy of the flame, aod by a given 
•ptantliy burning on* fourth longer. It trill uot torn 
mi ky Ilk* the common fluid, but remain perfectly clear, 
both in cold and warm westher. A* compared w i n 
itpirmOU, it is considerably cheaper, snd at the nine 
in.* g ivess better light, snd altogether mors clrarly. 

Price the lame as common Fluid. 
Also, constantly on hand, from the beat manufactory in 

New England, a great variety o f Lamps, fur bunting IS* 
varjing taprlcafroml.fld to #7 each. 

• w i i t s i a O W * I 0 0 S O , »1 Mate St. 

and Domestic DRT 

WILLIA.M BABCOCK. 
UEAi.TH.-IIEALTH.--Wllltem Baboock _ 

appelated Scavvasoas for this city, w id attend to i 
with prumplseassnd sssitswrriflti C*am, 117 Hoeser't 
Block, Butfate street. sipat 

JAMES E CHENEY, 
•teals r la Stove*, Coal Grate*, and Furnaces, aa 

/ t c t tuer of Tin and s a s s t iron Ware, ofeeery 
mt*n.s 
Abo, Jobbing done on short Biles, at the 

Buiithngs. Noa. h» ana al Stat* area*. 
J. Z. NEWOUMB ss OO, 

BSS PsiYsUlsvf** l i t l"Wr*t«Ja! I 
GOODS, for Cash, e- >mpriaing the i 
did and Urgeat asiortnient ta thst city. 'st price* that 
wrll d fy all competition, st No SS State attest, Rocb-
e s t e r . N . T . | oot l*_ 

0W PERSONS desirous of being 
NaturaUxed, can obuia their papers by calling oa Jam** 
L. Angle, s t hi* oaV* ever Hoyt's Bookstore, No. • State 
street^ . octiC 

JHT F R E E T U N C H at the STA1V-
WiX MN1NU S A L O O X corner of Market snd State 
afreets, every da,', from 10 to II A M, in JOHN DA W 
LEY'S best style. Call and try it. oc tU 

SHELL OYM'EKS, received 
daily, at the Stenwiz Saloon, by 

it v^'atjt A- St 
octlt 

•ORN D A W I . E T , 
corner of Market and mare tr*et. 

O Y S T E R S—Amljoy, York 
Bay, and Fair Haven Oyster*, received daily, by Express, 
in kegs t r ess*. For sale wboiesate or retail, st i be stan-
wix Saloon, by JOHN DA * LET, 

o c t U corner of State aiid Market tss. 

a«sT DEDICATION at CHURCH-
VlLLE. -1 -hs Dedication of the Baptist Meeting House, 
s t Churcbrille, is to take place on s edoesday, tbe ad day 
of Novem her, at I < 4 o'clock It is nee saarily p> stpt .tied 
till that lime. Ser mtui* on the ttrst day by Eider bm-.th of 
Roche* e i ; Everu, of Wheatlsnd, and IsvsSS, of f o r k — 
Ou the secotd day Sermon* by brother* Howard snd Mc • 
Ucsr, of Rochester, and brother Auttworth, o f PeenekL 

Ily order of the Trustee*. i . T. B U S S . 
Churchviile, Oct 18th, IS&I.—octl» 

Great Temperance Mass Convention, 
in it richer-ter, 

ON WEDNESDAY, THE t7TD INST-
f"JT Th* iittderticned, • Oommstte* of the Temper

ance Orgsnixation of oor city and county, take great plea
sure iu announcing that 

DON. NEAL DOW, 
Ot Portland, Maine, has kindly consented to address said 
Contention. 

A Programme of the details of the CotiveetloB will ap
pear in s few day*. 

Other eminent Speaktrt will address (he people. 
A D A M ELi Est, 
E. W. C A R E , 

oct* J E. H A N N A . 

A MR. WOOD AND LADY'S 
DANCING ACADEMY, corner of Buffalo snd 
Sophia streets, will open for the ensuing season, on 

Monday, the Isili day of October, lhS2, al 2 P M for La-
die*, and st 7 P M for Gentle men. 

It is witn feeling* of mure than usual pride snd sstia-
tacticn that w* autiounce the cottitncnccuient ot t i e clas
ses for this season Tbe experience of many years, and 
oor arrangement* at t i e East enable* u* to know sad 
provide for every want in the ftttictt msnner. 

tt Is our intention to niak* this what such a School 
should be, a place for mental and physical in prt.n n.er.t, 
couotcted with innocent and beeeficia recreation, and it 
will be our particular care to make every thing conduce 
to the good d p sSSnnst and genet al improvement of all 
who may be placed under our charge. 

The tissue* for genih men wilt be arranged on an en
tirely new system, whi b will greatiy tecsiita e :hs pro-
irress and add very inuc'.i lo be couvciuetu-e of t i e j upii* 
—but a* too much «pxce would be taken by describing tbe 
system l.ere, the published circulars are referred to, as 
turiiUuing s description of the new method »nd i t t sd -
eantsge*. 

All tbe new Dance* of the present and former scssona, 
wt'l be introdssMd 

The Soirees, se-mt-monti,ly, will eommersce on Friday, 
•he l f th ot November. 

Claseet for Misses and Masters em Saturday, the 53d of 
October, at t P M—Class in waelxing end Use new dan
ces, on ttseevenii e of ihe same day, a' 7 P M . 

Private Ciaases, St-l.'-ols, and Academic*, s tm.ded to, 
and private lessons given, at any l ime, to suit pupils. 

Books are now open for the sswasSaaa of names, at my 
reaiiience, No 830 Extbange street, '-rat Ihe Aisdemy, 
on tl e days of tuition Tr«se wishing to t-tt.-t «1 will do 
well to «t;"d in tber names, aa the ci*a*<-* will be limited. 

Schools mended to ia (be conrrry, where sutlii !> M cn-
i ooratein. nt is gn t n 

M.i*ic for Parties anu nails, furnished on reasonable 
ern», and at short notice 

Rr-t-nn snd Mnsfc for Private Parties, can be furnished 
' T Saving notice sn time. 

seta c. J. WOOD 

F lail—Codfi>h, llhddock. aNo*-. 1, 2 
and 3 Mackerel, fw'tmm, WbiteSah, Trout and Hsr-

i i-ig, for sale at No 57 BWaB SWSes. by -
oct ia J . CR»)MH1T.. 

LINSBBO OlL.-Jtir-t rectixed ol 
eastern and western ti ai n-at lure, and for sak *t the 

N E W B E o F o a n OIL t T < h l . 
oet l* No 13 Excbanae street. 

M~ aXCMTNERYTrna—A verylupe-
rior article, warranted net to g nm or heat th* 

journal—for sale by 
a iuWLAND, BLHGr.rS ti CO , 

Qe-tlB No i J E icranre street. 

1 I L S C A K O L I N A P O T A T O E S 
—Thi* day receiv.d, in tine nr.ier. snd for sate 

• G C BCELL, 
6* Main and * f t Pan! street«. 

TO kiENI.—A two Ptoryliesv 
r^brirk house. No. S3, Ci.ali.arn street, nerth of 

Frank'ir. t o - a r e Ii ia iu fine order, and ha* erery cess-
Apply to tne subscriber No. 3 South tit Paul tecieace. 

street. LCtl»6td C H A S KETtNfR. 
WSJ e l 

EnN 

a HO USE fc LOT FOR SALE. 
—For sale tfce *f one bouse ami k.t No 13 Bent st— 

i He lot is tiled with fri.it trees, and will re sold at a bar-
train Tbe bo: se rents and is rented St a l i e per n num. 

For further particular* inquire of A. C. RANfeOM, at 
Kredenck Surr» Piano Porte Ro-: mi , No <v Main sirert. 

octiv3rad 

S MILITAHY.-A IMeetint; of the 
itHtiiester Light Guard, will be held in Mi itary HaU, 
ler.uett's Block, corner of l lnaslo and Sophia strests, 

on ruursday cver.icx rext . October Slst, at 71 o'clock. 
A punctual attendance is requestod. 

By order oc t l t 3td 

a DWELLINGS TO RENT*-
Four new t e n tte ry dweringc on fbe rortwr of 

ilrown *•• ! Frank tfrter, just ' M a g finiahed. Each 
bouse has ample i oom. < et:«r, » J a , l i.tcrn, a:d every 
tbii g in gwed order inquire of 

octiS I J CtMHRAME. 

BLEAK T l o U s E Ao)-, fry iiickena. 
Pariaian Sishi*, A i«'re» ch Ir ;! . . tp : i», tean through 

America i S. «-:»,-. . 
Pietorial Field Book of the Resolution, No t*, l y Lot

ting. Ft r sale at 
o c t U D A R R O W * . ^ 

~t\ PROS New Mackerel. 
• - * " 10 psckagei Salmon 

10 do Shad,ju tt recci c.l and for sale by 
F A I R B \ N K S , EI.IRTOGE & CO, 

oci I s No 33 St*!* street. 

V I E W B O O K S — P a r r e l S Mgl i tabnd 
J * 3 French Pricciplcs, seen thrvu^U stswawssm Spec-
tse'es. 

Th* Eclipse of Faith, or a Visit to a Rcltrions Sceptic. 
Pictorial Field Hook of lb* Revolution, No tt). 
Bleak House, Mo s. 
OCtlB 

Just re ciicu U 
WM. ALI.1NC8. 

WANTED IMMKDiATELY ! - A 
retpertabie i«r*oo, e.f good addret*. to obtain sub

scribers to a r«w and popular work. An excellent <-p-
portunity is offered for a gentleman possessing St: i n f l c 
enca with the Catholic Inhabitant* of thi* a t y . to re
alise a handsome remuneration 

Apply personally or by I-tier, to GEORGE VIRTUE, 
PubUti.tr. No lot State street, Eochcstar. 
J>c«l» St*t F HILL, Agent. 

STKAYED.—A dark red 
COW, abant seven years o d , wiib fsce acd 
.mouth nearly black, with short boms, sad 

abort, or stamp ttil. Whoever will give information 
whers she may be found, shall be liberally rewarded by 
t Us onder»ianed—who would reapectfu'.ly inform tb*»Itl -
tens of hie heater and T'.cii itv that tbey have opt ned a 
M E A T MARKET at No 1X9 Main s'reet, adtoining 
I'hsppeil- Tat t i n . opposite North street, "here tbe pub
lic wili al a I t i - es Aad the b st quality of Meat, ha good 
variety, snd at the lowest price*. 

octlJ-Std* DINGLE B RVDEH 

QUIT 
ey*«, v 

E NEW HOOKS—At Dew-
Arcade Hal!. 

fli«a"k Hou*e, No H, I f 
Hiackwood, for Octeiber. B» 
WalksaitdTak-inEnxlastd. part ld, SS 
Parisiau bight* and Frenchmen, TS 
Tales of Revolution Field l lo k, N o i S , t S 
The Cabin and he Park>r. fst 
Northwood, by Mrs. 11* t, 7S 
IN- Hamilton's CI., ler t Kef or-. » 
Mr*. Kirk and* Walks with the Poet*, 1 IS 
Wellington and t-ael, &S 

Aitade^l!*!!, ortIS D M D E W E T . 

DRiJGSrTXlNTS AND DYE 
STUFFS.—We bare now in store snd are constant

ly receiving direct from tnipt>rter • and Manufacturer*, 
laesre aupplies of Foreign n i l Domestic Or ars. Chemicals, 
IVtf.itiiiry, Koaps, and Miscellaneous article*, connected 
with tbe Drug trade. 

The utmost confidence may be placed In Hie q' ality of 
our goo is, at great care la taken iti selecting none bat 
those that are sttictly pure and genuine 

tlnr fa iHries for pnrcbsainr are snefa aa toenslilr ns to 
offer them to Dealer*, Fhysician* and tbe public gene
rally, on aa favorable terms a*any otuer bt>nsr in W< stern 
New York. 

PAIWTS, OILS, VARNISHES, i c 
W e s r e now offering at tbe lowest market p r i f *, ob 

talning them from first m ,nunu-t urei *, at tbs Eat*. W s 
can gnarsntee th. quality to be equal to any n, ihis mar
ket. 

We are alao dealing largely in New Jersey Zinc Faints, 
which we offer to dealers at factory price*. 

Dye Stuffs, Acids, and Machine Card?. 
Now on hand * Urge *tock of the a b o i l goods, toga liter 

trim a genera! *a*ortuieet of inch article* a* are nied by 
woolen maonfcctnrers and clnthi-rs-wlitch are oPerid 
at prices thst will comptrc mvorably with thJSB of lb* 
ESstere market. — 

Order* by Mail or otherwise will meet with prompt at-
tantioo. WM. PtTEIM & SON. 

actS d i e v 11 BuftVo stroet. Hoclieste* 

7,000 Copies Alrvudv Ordered. 

j y | R 8 . II A LI 'S 
and SOUTH, bt 
ud 

Great National 
or LIFE NORTH 

uttfully Uhtur*-

This brilliant book, ir. which tterrscesed morstpB-
rlty of Mrs. Hale's gwniut are p n -eminently ditpiayed, 

great chums on m* stteatioo of the public, u i d e <tom 
inteaa* laterest wwteh tte narrative exc.te . and tbe 'be 

s cinating charm ot the-*ryl* In which it i swr iuen tt 
it a great national aad virid picture of society at <b* North 
and Sii aaa. ml 
back-ground of 
aud Truth, Which 
Croat sections of oor 
bound together to e n s 
Ntsrttweodfa, tafact,* 
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